
Find more information at 

 http://www.the-sanctuary.biz 

Location and contact 

The Sanctuary, Ogbourne St.George, 

Marlborough, Wiltshire  SN8 1SQ 

Lat: 51:27:52N (51.4644)   

Lon: 1:42:38W (-1.7106) 

T: 01672 841473    M: 07850 325344 

T h e  S an ct ua ry  

Coming from Marlborough, go past Southend and 

Hallam, then take the next left. When you enter the 

village, you will go past the 30mph speed limit sign 

and a public telephone box. As you do, look for the 

second house on the right. 

From Swindon or Aldbourne, go under the main 

road, past "The Inn With The Well", then look for 

the last-but-one house on the left.  

"The Sanctuary" is a white bungalow with a 

five-bar gate. 

How to  f ind  u s:  

Bed and breakfast By car: 
 
From the north, east or west via the M4.  
M4 junction 15, take the A346 south for 4 miles 
towards Marlborough. Turn off the main road just 
after passing the Ogbourne Downs Golf Club.  
 
From the south, or the A4:  
A4 or A346 to Marlborough, then north on the 
A346, 3 miles towards Swindon.  

By bicycle or on foot: 
 
The ancient Ridgeway and the more recent Na-
tional Cycle Route 45 (on the line of the old rail-
way path) meet here at Ogbourne St.George. 

By train:  
 
Great Western Trains to Swindon, or Thames 
Trains to Great Bedwyn, then by bus or taxi. 

By bus:  
 
From Swindon or Marlborough, use routes 70 
(Mon-Sat) or 71 (Sun). From Bedwyn Railway 
Station, take the route 20 or 22 into Marlbor-
ough, then the 70 or 71 bus. Ask for the bus stop 
at the Marlborough end of the village, we are just 
50 yards from the bus stop.  

After you get to the village: 

There are only three roads running through the vil-

lage, including the Roman Road. We are on the  

road which runs from near Southend and Hallam,  

under the main A346 road and then over the downs 

to Aldbourne. 

 
The Sanctuary is a family-run B&B in Ogbourne 
St.George, near Marlborough, Wiltshire.  

It is popular with walkers and consistently well-
reviewed, with praise for the spacious rooms and 
the quality of our meals, with eggs from our own 
hens. Local produce is used whenever possible, 
either from our own garden or local suppliers. 
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Spacious Rooms :  

We have three rooms available, two of them are en

-suite.  One of the en-suite rooms also has a dress-

ing room and en suite bathroom. The other has an 

en-suite shower, toilet and washbasin.  

The third room can be arranged to suit as a dou-

ble, twin or family room.  It also has enough space 

for an extra single bed or a child’s cot (available on 

request). 

What do  we of fer?  
Great Meals  

 
We offer a Full English Breakfast.  

We produce some fruit and vegetable from our own 
garden. The rest we buy fresh from local producers 

when it is available.   

We will be happy to provide a vegan or vegetarian al-
ternative, or cater for special dietary needs, but please 

advise us in advance. 

Our current breakfast menu is: 

Orange Juice or Grapefruit Juice  
Selection of Cereals  

Yoghurts - fruit or plain  
Fruits as in season 

Traditional Bacon  
Eggs - Poached, Scrambled, Boiled or Fried  

Grilled Sausages  
Grilled Fresh Tomatoes  

Fried Mushrooms  
Fried Bread 

Brown & White Toast  
Croissant 

 
Home-Made Marmalade & Jam  

Marmite, Butter 

Fresh Coffee & Tea  
Fruit Tea & Chocolate  

Wide Range of Facilities 
 

Off-road parking for cars 

Secure garage space for  
motorbikes and bicycles 

Flat, level access to all rooms 

Free WiFi Internet access 

Conservatory and Lounge 

Lots of books! (fiction and non-fiction) 

Ordnance Survey maps  

Bus and train timetables 

Local knowledge and contacts 

A spacious garden with plenty of play area  

For very young children,  
a cot is also available 

Ironing board and laundry facility  
on request. 

Emergency contact by bell in the hall. 

 

Accessability 
 

The Sanctuary is on a flat and level site with easy 
access to the house and garden.  

Healthy eggs from happy hens 

The eggs we use are produced by our 
own hens here at The Sanctuary. 
They are free to roam the garden.  

In each room 

Tea, coffee, fresh milk, kettle 

FreeSat television and DAB radio 

Alarm/radio, hairdryer 

2018 Prices : 

Per night,  

inclusive of 

full breakfast 

Fri or 

Sat per 

night 

Sunday 

to  Thurs  

(one 

night) 

Sunday to  

Thurs (two 

or more 

nights, per 

night) 

Single room  

occupancy  

80 74 72 

Double / twin 

room  

85 82 80 

Family room 

(three adults) 

125 125 125 

Family room 

(double + one 

child)  

110 110 110 

Family room 

(double + two 

children)  

135 135 135 


